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i ; i: ~,..~ ! i i!.i sMiq~ng~0ulflt----s . ' -  ' 
- -.~:.:;Now-:ithal; ,~l~e !.railway is. openbd to 
Fort George, several gangshave ~een 
"r': put 6'n:at:different:placea along the line 
b~ Foley; Welch &Stewart to load ~he 
contraetors'/~butfltm ;whieh are to"~o 
through to Fort• George for use on the 
•. Pacific and Great Eastern '~ailway. 
.-. : ,  ~ .~:=-  . . ,  ,..,, . . . . .  ~ . 
i!!!I:iI:H oM:!THE E ST, 
Bro~ight Several Cars of Maci~nerz for 
Will/am Tho~inson Predicts the 6rest l~ntng Excitement in the West Will Center in New. Hazelton 
l)istrict for Years,New ltazelton An Ideal ~ownsiie. 
William Thomlinson, of New Denver, [right at the doors, and the. timber and samples, the big'silver-]eadl fortress on 
B.C,, who is collecting the ore. exhibits [wood in the hills, make ideal mining[Pugsley St.',-the Scenery surrounding 
from this district for the dominion guy- [conditions. Anyone Who is really look- the town. the Bulkley river :canyons, 
emment's ~xhibit at'the Panama expo- ing for a mining proposltion could not the two'bridges'cr~ssing at Hagwilget, 
sirius, met.the ~executive committee of ask for anything better than what this the mountains and the climate--he could 
the New Hazeltou District ~ine Own- districthas to offer, only utter words of praise. He is very 
era' Association on • Friday. afternoon Without in any way referring to any enthusiastic and will be a great booster 
and that association has undertaken to other point along the railway or off.the for this district when he gets to .the 
. ,  . . . - ,  ~. , ; ,  ,7 -  ~/ ' ": 
..... ~ El~ttd New ~P~Id~ *'~~ :~;; .... 
A meeting of._the:_e~tive commi~ 
tee of the Conservative Associati0h" was 
held last Friday afternoon in the N0rth~, 
ern hotel and R. J. i~e~D'0nell was elect~ 
e d president~ Suc~eding ~, w .  smith~/ • 
wbo li.ad Tesigned on account of his 
ha~ing moved:from the distriCt/,)~=:,~!~  ' 
TELEPHONEL -E " r v 
BEING REMOVED 
Private Li~e Did Much.to"Faciltt,xte PrinceRUl~rt DrF Dock and secure the ore samples from this ira- railway, Mr. Thomlinson stated to the outside, :and a t the  Panama exposition 
s0meR011ing Stock/ ./ ,med ia te  neighborhood. Work in Construction Days 
i !!ii !!ii!!i '  i i !ii i ii !i iiiii!!i!ii!iiii!ii ' i !  !i i;i!! ' i i!!i il; i i !!ii!iii!i , "i : , " } 
Coke Co. From now on freight ~ill"be go.od as the Slocan ~ best , and that • is ad-Ig 're up hammering:at her advantages , and prospectors are asked to bring their way Contractors to keep .in touch With - 
moved ra-idl- over the G ~' - '~ ml~zing a great deal for one from that aria ~ney woma win out sooner than ore t~ h;m En~h n • _ the sub contractore en a ed n t • _P y , . "£. i,,; es- ~..,_..,.: - . .. i ...... __ _ ~ .. .. - ....... :_-~_.._amplewfll be care ." g g ~ he con- 
. peclaily for the railway comnanv '.' ~r~.  , : . [ ~ may expect. " ~ fully packed and labelled, and ' • struct~on of the western end of the "- ~" To " • • _ . . each wall . : • 
. . . . . . ,  the Ommeca Herald he spoke very ] ~n everything he saw--from the ore be kept ' entirely separate from the Grand Trunk Pacific railway between 
___"__~_  - - " ~  freely of his impressions of this new[ ~ ~ -- l others "Large samples, wei~,hin~, from New Hazelton and Fort Fraser, Tlie: i DEVELOPING IBEX GROUP count.~.. ,The eyes of .the:.world.: are ,,.~ . . . .  ,,~,,~.~...,,~,~.,~,~,~. fifty ~ two hundred pounds are ~zanted gang will Work west"and, should reach 
, . _ .... ~ , ~  . ~ . " UP on !~.;ne~said_, ~ince spending/the I } , . . . . . .  Tlf0rthe Panama Smallersamnles are thistown in about three Weeks. Tile 
~oca~ Frospeczora working on Peak of wee~s through the northern interior he I h. I . . . .  ! . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ? telethon,, ~w,o,~ ~,,~,,~,o,~ 'o ,~;o,n~.k* 
~ e r  Oe.OU,e. 0.nta, ,  op ntoOP ; [ r I. t,t)i Lr, lq.l l* loum at  Victoria where  they  w i l l  do 'a  ne:;lYo°en~h:d~rd~edf~d fiZty mi les ,~n d ' 
. . . , ... . [ ~ ' ' ' -: l ~ 110t of excellentmissionary work. Leave ich is along-the 
• Leo MeMullen, who came in from his hnea~n flea" i.~ m vaster " and no.her than ]~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~. ] all samples at the Omineca Herald and railway right of way. It was the fi~t 
ranch last Saturday, is "'now doin- as enaa any mea ot ana ne predicts •that I ' . I the,, will bo ~,oa  ~ " intention of the contractors to let the 
sea or the next few years at least the b~ Pete Schafer m up on Hudson Ba sment work on the Ibex group, on . . ....... . ...... . ,. g[ . : ' Y [ This is a matter:'in .which every pros- rue remain as it stood, hut.the rai lway .- 
c mmmg exczzement of the west will be moanmm where he has a few men do Ro her de Boule mountain• Associated . . . . .  " -  ." -..- " - " • !" I pector and miner can help the district company has asked that it be removeci.: ~ 
with.him are Albert Mercer and Chris mgn~ m mm restrict. The worldis look- ~ng assessment wor~. : •. ' J andhelp, themselves. The bigger the -~'----------- .... . . :..i:~ii. . . . .  :;~ 
mg for mlver lead ores and thin dmtrtct dm la Dedrickson. They  10outed.their claims. ! . . . . .  " • " " " ~ '~ - - "~- -  '[ " p y the better for" the district.' : . '~ "~^~"~',~ ,~-" -~^'~,--:~~" • " : 
last f~li on the'high peak of Rocher de hb~~ust what is Wanted. The.'Sizeof~ , Mining .operations are,, now'in . full Eve ~;,#:sa "~-'^ ,,,P,~ v"- ,-~a~u£---'-~ separa~ew" " ;  r ano" ~1 KULllI~K Dl~ ~iUULP-_. : 
"Boule mountain . Their'camp lib on the the veins;, the character of~the ore/thei blast at:the Rocher,de.Boule mine.{,All I eqtially~/Get busy boys and help Inake Cross Cut Tunn~ Advanced and " 
shoulder adjoining the high peak and proximity to "transportation, together the machinery is working to perfecti0h~l ti~enorthern i terior display one of the "Shipments Expected' Soon • 
-is in full' view of this t0wn ~ ~hey have with: ~he 'abundance of water powers ~ and the drills are making short work of I fe~atUres of the Panama exposition, ~ ,."/ . 
two leads, one two feet TdeNanto;~ .. . the gramte in the cross, cut tunnel I .... -.: - D..J.  Williams, superintendent for " ~ghteen to tw .... .,enty. inches 
/~as bee~ done MITHE S.  . _0..R_TS, .~MITHI~P~ TUAH I the Montana  Continental Development / . . . . . . . .  yet,:. but/they .expect o R.G. McConnell, of thediminion bu- 
i~! ! I  reatr"of"mines;:~wertt"uP'~the~qfn~:~TastI : W~N THE ~A ~l~[busmess. Thursday mornmg-he;'left :~!~ 
~: '~~*~ OFFE I  : INE '  CARD week  and iS spending Some t ime in  the . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" -" ..... " . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
l"'son.,g~t"//~d~h'Z~The ore is th~ "same characterRIi~r's'6~:'::as ~! I~' . . . .  - -~"  ~" ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ " ~ ~  '~:~ '~ ' '  ' : Ic° ' 'apent i~edn~sda~ ghti~n~Lt0.@.n o,I~- - 
I ' ,- ~'~ • ' ' : ~,I AI&L~O, [for Vancouver where he will spend: ti~e . theRocher de Boule} Highlahd Boy and .i' i " : " . Bulkley valley. ~When he has Complet ] • .i.' .. ~ ' [next' week or so. To.'the Herald,:Mr. • 
ed his work out~there he will visit the ip, t IV,-M,,~, '~ot~,: i.,,L,.__, -~__  I Williams stated that al|-the machinery other properties0n:that mountain, The .l-0rg Ltsl o] Athiettc Events Furnish, New Hazelt0ndistr/ct. " / ' "  ~ i ; ; ' Te~m; ,~t ,~0~:  t - J~u ~at the mine was now working: The  first work will b difficult on adebUnt'of 
to ' _ . _ . -- |10ng Cross-cut. unnel is well under wa T ] 
F00r Attendance ' | and  although •they have had a~lot :'0f 
l I ' ' " " " "r ~ ' ~hat~l luck in getting started they-will. , 1 soon be ]n shape to sh~p ore . .. .The New Hazelton baseball boys [ : '~" ~ .... " ..... • ' :': :-~ . . . .  " 
Besides being Of incalculable benefit 
to local gardeners and ranchers, the 
rain on Tuesday will greatly'help the 
miners by hastening the removal of the 
sn0wfrom the surrbunding hills. The 
weather had been.ver'y warm for the 
pre~'ious couple of weeks and the snow 
was rapidly disappearing before its in- 
fluence, but aided by,Tuesday, s precip. 
itation the hills,.should. . . . . . . .  be sufficient!y 
. cleared to make prospecting p0ssib~ 
well iip near the summits. 
Preparing for 'Work • 
~' "~ Norman and Capt. McLeod arrived in 
I/' 'town from their ~01d ~camps on Wednes. 
day evening. The~" are p~reparidg tb 
get their  'outfits Shipped .throtigh to 
Fort George'.and:/then ~ on to~tI~ei~ new 
work. Capt. McLeodspent  the!past: 
winter in the eaSt~iahdreports having 
had a first dlass tim~,. 
H : "  "•  
Success at.Fishing 
The Indians •are hav i r '  ' • ~: • g:succe~s ~this 
year., fisliii~g(at the,  ,H~g~#ilg~t'i ny~.  
Spring salmon ~..are runl 
numbers and!isome :very large ,fish iil 
been pulled bUt, i /Man~:/cii~izdn~  
Visitors '~vatch:'. the 'natives:;fls~ihgl 
the rocks b~lbw the-liigh level :bridgl : 
Prevention vs. Cure/!i• 
,, The.provincial :b~a~ 'of heaith'aga] 
draws attention : to~ the' ~.beneii~ !toll [ 
. " ' fever/~: :. Typhoidi!. p~phy, latiC. :iwi]l;b~. :, 
the steep cl imb and the absence of ' ed for DominiOn Day at the 
trail.. They •are ,in hopes, however, Divisional P0int 
soon have suffie!ent" development work • . 
done to secure some assistance in cut- ' - -  
ting and b~ilding a •trail.. Their pro- The committee in charge of the Do- 
perry wilf!b~.directly:tributary to New minion Day celebration at Smithers has 
1-1azelton b0ti~ for supplies and shipping, been working hardto make this a day 
. . . . . . . . . .  to be remembered in'the Valley andare 
rapidly whipping the arrangements into 
hape.. ~hm m the first attempt at a 
celebration, for the d]wmonal point, and 
with theview of • making the first im- 
pression a last one, they havc~ arranged 
the :following as a partial list o f  events 
for that day: . ' ' 
.100-yard dash. -" 
440-yard ash• ~ - . 
10O-yardbaseball playerS~! handlc/~p.. 
Standing. broad~jump.:i 
Running broad jump i °: 
Running high~ jump. ' ~' 
Hop, skip and jump,,,, 
:Girls under 8'yi 
Boys under 8,y~ 
~- •Girls ove~ :8 ye~ 
Boys over '8 ye~ 
~'~ :Bo~p,~!o~er i2ye 
~..L.~lies~ .race,. ;, ~,~i : i ./'.. / :;.~ i 
':L~d!ee~egg and spoon .race. . .. : ~ii!~ 
::: 01d men s race, over .50 years.... # .) 
Baseballgame. " . . '.~ i.: 
('. :;Fd'o~imHi 'Teil~wa .vs, Smithers. i il. 
I 
R. R. Hedley,,mana~er of the Tasso 
~larbor Mines, whose iheadquarters are 
in VancOuver, will be in this .• district in 
the near future. • He•left vaiic0uver a 
week or so ago and is looking over the 
mining districts on the coast and up 
the Skeena. 
Barclay Bronthrone, Vancouver; Was 
a guest at the Northern hotel here the 
first of the Week. ) He came uP  to look 
over a property which Frank Martin 
has, but Frank was out in the hills and 
Mr.. Bonthrone returned tb ~,the Lcoast 
for a few weeks•. 
This week • Halleron, Sargent &(Mon~ 
ro start work on tl~e ore. bunke~ a~',the 
end:'0f the'tram on top of 'Roch~ de 
B0nlelmountain.. As soon as thi~,!:is 
:.finished they will build the bunl~erS!*at 
:thel,bottom and, next, to the s~pu~i.~at 
'Carnaby. I t  willtake•about two mon~h~ 
-yet.t0 Complete'tlle'work. ' ':ii:/' 
i"J. B.' Tyrell; manager:0f the Anglo~ 
cadadian.,Exploration. Co.~ with .h~ad- 
~quarters. atVancouver, is on his'wa~, to 
!~isit the NewHaze}ton district. H~. is 
ilooking for  properties td develop, '~nd 
.thos~ i}.~h~, hdve i~iet/him, are: of .the 
opiilio~;that he Will get hold of' 0nel;,iior 
'm0re bf the promising pr0perties, hal.el. I 
: heLErst shipment 'o f  0 re  samples' for] 
made a three-day.trip to Smithers over • 
the week end and played tw~ league 
games, .the first games tl~ey have had 
this year, and they lost them both, 
The boys are not in shape and have not 
got down to any system. On the other 
hand the Smithers team is improving 
every week and put up better games 
than when they played here on Victoria 
Day. The score of the first game was  
Seven to four and in the second game it 
was fifteen to eight. Very small crowds. 
attended. On  Sunday the gate receipts 
:~ere ,,forty-six' dollars and on Monday 
,they wereless than half that amount. 
so' that it looks like a bill of expense 
running~a ~team up and down the line 
where the popuiNtion is small and where. 
the ball teams get insutficient suppor t. 
IVlININ6 ON THE SKEENA 
Many Promising Properties Receiving., 
.. Energetic Development 
W. M. ~Brewer .recently, examined 
mineralipropertie's on~ Fiddler icreekir:] 
Kitsumk~lum river and the Canyon disZ I triet for.. 'the"p~vincial~ government,: 
Many  of the owners in those di~itriCts 
Ore Shipped~. This Wee k / . . . . .  . 
The Harris Mines Limited loaded' and 
shipped from New Hazelton on .Wed- 
nesday last their fourth'carload• of/~re~ 
Thirty tons made up the: carl0ad:this: . . . .  
time, which 'was all packed down ~from. / 
the mine on pack h0rses. The 0re~/ill' 
run~ high, if not a little better, than: .  
th e previous hipments made• ' 
Repaired Well ...... " : 
The citizens who have been usingthe 
water from the well at thedrug storo~:< ~ 
Corner had the well cleaned"6ut~(ithis?i - 
week and repaired. In the springi~the;/- 
sides caved in and the water was .very 
dirty/!anci unfit for use. Fore now. 0nit 
Will be in good ShaPe. 
:~/Cl0siiig .Camps .~ .~  
L~. J: 'Coi~ke-~ go~ bacR from th~ fr0n~:: i:","::~'- i: 
St//~d/iy~id5~ning. ~ He' wenteast~~far:.2 ' L :~:  
lad. Fort Fraser, and says that thi~.week"i~ ~ iii'; i .: 
• the~"iine ~will be open right t l~gh l  ii~iil/~/: 
The!...c'o~itracts: around FOrt. Fra~e~ii!~e!:.!-/:i :~:i. ::. 
pra~C~iimll#'~,~eompleti~d and the::.i~i~mlm~!.i~:"""~"i-i~! 
~ill i[~e :-closed earl~'next, month.:;' .ii i" '/~i'i!:~ ~:')i L'i )) 
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;:.FINE JEWELRY 
BY .return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds ,  Cut Glass and Watches  
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony, Goods. Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Free China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
R.•W. Cameron, - Pdn¢¢ RuFrt 
. L "m 
Ht plet-e new stock of neat, b/t c0mpelling I 
] Oifice Stat.ionery ! 
W ~ e t e  stock o f  fine paper, [] 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
A Square Meal and a Good 
Place to Sleep 
Pool for Recreation. Cigars and Cigarettes 
for contentment• Fresh Fruit in season. 
B. A.  SMITH :-: PROPRIETOR 
Pugsley Street and Eleventh Ave., New Hazelton 
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 i"Grocertes Fed Hardware 
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i f ,  ql,'~ '. I ' " elm 
,~e~ . : • P' " ~oe ~:¢ .[ Clo~ing and Gents Fu~shtugs, ::~ ,~gg.. .... .... .. . . . .. 
~:¢ I :, ,Boots and Shoes ',:} 
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• "' e Geo. D.Tlt
[ ~:Coniplete House  Furnisher 
: :':::~ DINING :TABLES n r~ "dbn 
::~i ::~IDiNING CHAIRS  
~ : :/!i!:!;i!~.DRESSERS. 
' iAND:: iRON:':BEDS: 
?, Oster 
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OMINECA HERALD,' FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 
The Herald , 
l~W R~.LTOI% B.¢, 
C. H. SAWLE • "" L. I~BUSH~Z~ ; / / : -  - I ':- 
reading notices 16c per l ine first insertion, lOc per  . . .  
l ine each subsequent insertion. - ; • ', : 
Subscrlpt|m, to all l~g~s c;f the w0r ld -  
Ohe year . .  . $3.00 
Six months "•'- .,~ r . " 1.75 [' 
~o.o~ fo, C,o~n OA.~;- - ,. - - ..oo~ 
. . . .  Pureh~e~ofLand " . . • 7.~O - ' 
. . . .  Licence t (P rospeet  for Coal 5.00 " 
FRIDAY, JUNE ~9, 1914 r: ~ [ 
It is most encouraging'to hear new comers to the 
camp speak so high!y of it from the first. Last  
week the town was visited :by several mining 
men who have spent many years in the business 
and who have seen many mining 
Visitors Are camps spring" up and prosper. 
E-thusiastic They have •helped develop mines 
I ut I,, - • ~ * ' d  in many" camps, ann nave na 
charge of big properties in  various parts of the 
world. These men speak in highest te rmsof  the 
ore samvles displayed in town from the surround' 
ing properties, and of the properties they visited. 
In their mind there is nothing to prevent New 
Hazelton becoming a very important business 
centre and supply point for all the surrounding 
country. Everything is .in favor of this town,  
and what was at one, time considered a .formid- 
able barrier is gradually being torn away  and in  
a very short time the last of the difficulties wil l  
bare been overcome. New Hazelton's people 
have stood tothe i r  • gunsreal iz ing that no other 
point in the district c0uld by any possible chance 
usurp their birthright, and now they are beginn- 
ing to receive their  reward.: The much needed 
roads are being built, .and it is reported on the 
best authority that other roads and trails which 
are so necessary for the development of the  dis- 
trict and of the~tdwn are  to be .undertaken this 
season .  
The greatest confidence in the mines tributary 
to this town is held by everyone and the mines 
under development are justifying that confidence. 
Every week more Droperties are being workecl 
and better showings are being made. New Haz- 
elton will make:happy all who have stayed with 
it, and those .wl~o are coming in to establish their 
home here because New I-Iazelton is the only 
town in which:~the great mining interests  can 
center. . - " 
@@÷@14,¢ ,  
A bulletin which has just been issued by, the cen- 
sus department ~ives a table com~aring"the 
amount ofthe total landin,.each province with 
the amount of land which could be •put under. 
cron and the amount which i sbe ing  
unused use~l. PHnce Edward Island is at the 
Land ' ' head of the list.:' It is : rated,as using~ 
ninety-f iveper cent Of all its a~ailable 
land. and has  only f ifty-six thousand acres that  
could be used but are not. :With this, British 
Columbia, the third to largest province of  Canada, 
shows a striking contrast: • In 1901 three per c~ 
o f  the available land of British Columbia :was] 
ing farmed..  By the new report just out, this has 
been increased, and a little over  fi~e. per. cent of 
the:available land of the  province is now being 
farr.~ed./ That is," there: are two and a~ half mil- 
liQn/acres takenuplby~ farm.er~.~pr graziers in the, 
:"/:urovnnce':' ~ :'""out:: .. of' ..a possi6je•~gbtg~ii:v~"~iii'ioh ... :ac~es:t 
Yet British Columbia has hac]: more money spent 
on:its railway~ in the.l~st three years than' anY' 
other pi~0ViriC&.: " It,iS udfortdnately~ a e0untry(0~ 
.two c~tles, and.~all other mteres.ts~are:~made.sub-;: 
servient t0!!i~£~e~i.~ i::~/Nb;~a i:si~tia~: culti?artes ~ si~t~ 
five per Cent':iof~"}{e~. !~d'~f~:)~".' NewBr'unsv#idk 
about forty-five per~: cenh::(~uebec,.ttnrty 5ye'] ~i~ 
Cell 
ne,v  
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[ T S E L A S i B . C . '  ") "/'" 
: GREEN BROS. BURDEN'& CO. 
" DOMINION AND B .C .  LAND , . , i 
SURVEYORS 
Lands. townsRea, rnineral.elaTms urveyed.-  
. . , . . .  . ? 
STATIONERY, WALL PAPER '  -" 
• : i ) :  REMINGTON = 
" BOOKS 
DESKS ~ TYPEWRITERS . 
KODAKS 'At~D SUPPL IES  
McRae Bros. Ltd.; Prince Rupert 
I TH IRD AVENUE- -PR INCE ..RUPERT. 
ii. r HAYNER BROS. I 
I FURNITURE 
" Funeral Directors - Embalmers 
i °' I 
J EWELRY " 
SMITHERS . - ,  ~ 
HIGH : CLASS WATCH AND i ! 
OPTICAL WORK . :.~ 
DONE HERE ..... 
• : WARK & SON 
" i RUPERT . 
CARSS:'& BENNETT ' i  
,- . :BARRISTERS ~ ' ,~  . : .  ,~  
i ~ND.AvE. " ', i~"INC! RUPERT ";,:i 
! ALLT"E  .ODERN coNVENIENOES "~ 
i DR/L :  E} GiLROY i:: i 
DENTIST  7: "':  :'-' 
I SMITH BLOCK" PR INCE RUPERT I 
THE 0MINECA HERALD. i 
" ~ .^~..~ o~'~o0~-~^~ 
I.,R ING 
:TheLog CabmStore ! 
Ladies ~ Wear, Magazines, News- 
papers, Confectionery, Stationery ! 
Pugsky 
| 
Mrs. Iazto  - St./  
FOR SALE 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Block97 ~ 
Lots 7, 8.and 9, Block 98 
and Lot l l i n  Bl0ck 1~4 
All in Sec. 2, New Hazelton L~ 
Kelly's townsite. Make' offer. 







Rooms - -50c  
BEDS- -  - 25c 
BATHS::::-.".:, .50c -' --'~:. 
NEAR THE F. W; & S. WAREHOUSES : 
GEO. TALLMAN: ~ :-:,;~,PROP./(' 
lgverything for i 
the OffiCe iDesk 
• .LooseLeaf Systems/ Blue Print 
and Drawing Papers, Cameras, 
• Books; Souvenirs, Picture Postals 
W. W, : ,wRATHALL  
. . . .  PRINCE:RuPERT 
Get the BEST for your money. 
We are ,representatives for:-- 
:?The Oliver Typewr i ters  
Sold on the most liberal terms " 
Cary F i re-Pr0of :  Safes  . 
Companies'of the highest fert i le i~ FIRE.:: 
L IFE,  ACCIDENT.. . . . . . .  :' " ~'::i 
AND L IAB IL ITY  I nsurance  
. . . . .  and Fiddit~ Bonds 
: DYBHAVN&HANSONI~:  " 
n 
: ~ ~ Dealers in . rq: 
' : Wa l l  Pauem " 
Paints,  Oils; . . . . . . . . . .  
• Bur lap ,  Var -  
n i shes  , 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS; ii PmT~- 
/ FRAME '. AND : ROOM ~ I~OULDmGS,  - 
PAINTERS'  AND S IG~Ri~:ERs i l  .- 
' .GENERAL  SUPPL IES . . , .  
-' 2rid Av'E.: "PRINCE:RUPERT 
• i The/: 
i G a ,  l e : n a  i , . . ) i~ ,  . . , . . .  
, . ; ' : ' : ;  . -  ,i) t ' ;  ) 
i •:¸ , ' • ' : ••~••~ ": '" ' I :L '  .. • .: 
 roolia. Bidiard 
"j 
,i 
. , "  . . ' , ,  _ ' :  , , £ ". - 
I 
Saddle Horses,/Singleland'D0uble Rigs for Hire. 
" (~oAL/AND/ /W00DL.  FOR :. SALE i: 
HAY/AND/FEED FOR SALE  
Regu lar  Da i ly :S tage  to O ld  Hazdt0n:  : 
Leaving New Hazelton'at 9.30  a .m. ,  except tealn~daYa, .when the 
stage will meet the paasenger train and i;un to Old Hazelton after 
- ; TELEPHONES+New Hazelt0n.--2 long, 1: short 
Hazelton~1 )ong, 3 siaort 
~. M. ~u~vv " " :NEWHAZELTON • : ' . :  "Manai~r 
- _ - - _  - _  . - s '  i 
Victor Gram-o-phones 
,and Records  
..... KODAKS 
AND/KODAK SUPPLIES 
A FULL LINE OF 
Fishing Tackle 
JUST ARRIVED " " 
Up:to,Date Drug Store 
L. D. Fulton, Manager 




. . . .  PROSPECT 
Conmsting of two to six eiaims~ situated 
i n  Haze l ton  o l (Bu lk ley  Va l ley :D is t r ic ts .  
Forward~at  least ten pounds  o f  samples ,  
a lso  assay  ~returns, i fany ,  together  w i th  
short  bona  fide descr ipt ion  o f  property 
and work  done .  S ta te" lowest  price and~ 
terms;  a l so  state  price ~ fo r  a. cash deal. 
NoFancy  Pr ices  or :Wi ldcat 
P r0pos i t ions  Enter ta ined  
Gustav:Grossman, M.E, 
• 709 Bower Building• Vancouver, F.C. 
: i  
, I 
: t '  • 
, : |  
.*.,.m 
, |  




• .Vei"y. best work: guaranteed~:: :i,.:Ma- 
• tez;iais :fUrnished if  :deSi~ed: i~i~Pla'hs 
:ai~d :s,eeifiea:~iSn~ u tS0n iipplicatiorii ' 
. . . . . . . .  : -  -.'.. ~ , , , ;  ,.-., 
THE 0MINECA: :HE~D,  FR IDAY.  JUNE 19. 
I II i i  
• " a~i~.~ • 8 ,a la ,~ I~AJ[=]L&IJJJ[=JkI,,~,~/I:;)_'_~,>=L._, , :  . '  ", v .  ,,, ,• /4 ,-:';: ,.= •: 
New: Road a Groat FavoriteWi~It:)i,th¢ 
Pleasure Seekers-- ~£~i ;~ !,>~i:i,: / 
' .... :"°--~ a Perfect Grad¢::.<<~, i:::<: ,  . . . .  
-:" The~new, road to the • Si(wr Smn'~;,~d 
mine is causing considerable favorable 
comment hroughout he New H~l ton  
district. Everyone who has~been~over 
it=-and there have been a'i0f 0f' peo~id 
waited the mine--states that ~t m one. 
of the most beautiful drivesin :the dis, 
trict. The .grade is perfect, mid leav- 
ing New Hazelton it is possible ,to trot 
a horse all the way to the ~shaft at the 
Standard, and that is near the:top 0f 
the' moUntaim At one turn of .the hill, 
Hazelton, Glen Vowel and Kispiox are 
all in view, together with ithe Skeena 
and Kispiox' riVers, ROCher de Boule; 
the Seven Sisters, Nine Mile and Cari- 
bou mountains• It provides .• a • most 
magnificent view. The VThole drive • is 
one of exceptional •scenic beauty. 
-The owners of 'the Silver Standard 
mine sent an engineer out a year ago 
to locate a grad~ for the road, and he 
was successful in securing what'is .pro- 
bably one of the greatest roads to a 
mine that can be found in the province. 
It will mean av immense saving in 
transportation to  the eompany, and as 
there are a couple of other ~ properties 
on ~ the mountain the new roa d is likely/ 
to carry a great deal of traffic. 
~cn was  S 
two many 
Not one of them gU~sSediright~!~iD 
ing th~ real hot part 
boys had a nap under/the ahadei tr~ 
and waited for ithe evening fiShiiig 
;he hopes that the little :trouf/wo1 
t hungry and want/their bottle,~i 
.when night came there w M ~othing (
i~g 'and the. party: ,can~~iil~o'meii!~W 
good standing as fisherman.'- They bay 
that, while they had a good time, next ~ 
Sunday they will try another lakewhere 
there are not so ,many amateurs. 
| 
~~ 
TAKE NOTICE that thepartnership 
hitherto existing between > the under- 
signed has this day been dissolved by 
mutual corisent. All accounts owing to 
array & MeKinnon the partnership of Harve
to be payable to  Frank C,,!McKinnon 
and allcl'aims.against:the said pitrtn~r~ 
shipto be Settled by the said Frank C, 
MeKinnon(,Wllo will eondue~':the busi- 
ness in future.- 
New Hazelton; June 1, 1914. 
Frank C. MeKinn0n 
494 . C.G. Harvey 
? , , -~. 
RANCHERS NEED .~EALED TENDERS eddress~l to the under- 
~ m m ~  
signed 'and endorsed "Tender for Public 
Building, Prince Rupert, B.C . ,  wall be,receive~ RAILWAY'S HELP " " at this office until 42O P .M. ,  on Monday. Jul,y. 6,  
1914. for the eonstructie)/of tbe Public J~unuing 
• , , above mentioned. 
_ _ __  Plans s~eeifieations and f rom of contract can 
Bte  Cr0os  Th is  Year  A l l  A I0n~ L ine  he seen and forms of tender obtained at the ofite~s 
r , ~.  . ,  of Mr. G. B. Hull. District Engineer, Prince Ru- 
• and G.T.P, Must C0-0perate ~ per].~.C, Mr_Win. H enderso~ResMent Archi- 
. . . . .  _ . I tees; victoria, v.u.; ano at this tTepartment. 
to Market. Fr0ducc Persons tende~ng are' notified that ten.ders 
• ~-i will notbe consioered unless'ma~e on the printed, 
. " forms supplied, and si~ned with their actual sig- 
_ . " . . . .  ::1 natures, stating their  occupations and places of 
representative from the Omineca [residence. In the ease of firms the aotual 'sig- 
• . l^..~.~ ~.~.^ .^+. . . _^~ ~_.~-  . t . _  ~ . .u . ,~ .  [ nature, thenature  of~ thb:oceupation, and place 
~ u  wuu ~u~u~u ~ru~n t, uo outp lay  I of residence of each member of the fir,,, must be 
valley the  f i r s t  o f  the  week reports the  g~ven. • ; . ,~ /;~, ; . 
. . . .  . - , ~.mch tenser muec De accompanie~.oy an ac- 
ranches all through the valley to be in cepted ehe~ue on a chartered.bank payable to the 
~'n . . . .  " • . ' • - - . . . . .  l order of the Honoumble the Minister of Public 
n e shape. "xnere are a great many. l Works, equal to .ten percent'. (I0 p.e.)of the 
more  acres  under cultivation this',,ear I amount of the tender, which 'will be  forfeited f f  
. . . .  ", . ,_  "~ " the. person tendering decitnetoLeuter:intoacon-, 
tnan ever oezore and the crops are I trsetwhen eallcd upon todoso,  orlfail t0eompiete 
row'n  ra  ""  / . . . . .  ' . _ .  . ,  I the work contracted for; .  I f  :the~•tender be not 
g ! g p l f l l y .  ' .~kll rnrougn tne  vat - laecepted  the eheque will be returned; ' . " 
lee the farmers are in fine snirits the r The Depsrtmentdees not bind itself to accept 
~ _ , _ . : . t -  . ' . I the lowe~t or any ten'der. :,-"..':?~::."~-, ,"  ... 
only thing they are afraid of is that . . . .  By ordei. , • /(!': ;. ; 
they will not be able to dispose of all"[ R.C. DESROCHERS, ,:, ".i 
• ' • " ' s~re~ry the i r  s tu f f .  They wi l l ,  have  to get  m a De artment of Public Works ' "  : i ,  • • 'i • • " " , P , ,...':,~ ',~.'~,~:~-:~ : .  :i:. larger number pf cattle, and.yet few of, I .ottawa. June 5,1914. !:: , . . . . . .  , 
them have sufficient money . One farm- Newspapers will not he paid for this advertiser 
. , .~ . "  = : " : ,  me~t i f  they insert it without'~authority from 
er  estimates that he Wil l  nave  enough the Denartment.--625~8 ~ ' . 51-9- ' 
hay and feed  for a hundred head of 
cattle or horses• He has twelve onh is  
place now. . " . . . . . .  - 
All crops are doing better .thisyear 
than last, so that•it will be~up to: the 
Grand Trunk Pacific to look ahead for 
a market for this produce. This is es- 
pecially necessary since the market 
which the construction contractors have 
been providing for the past few years 
has been removed. Prince Rupert will 
be able to consume everything tha t is 
grown if the railway will co operate 
with the farmers in marketing the stuff. 
FISH1NG NOT SO GOOD 
o,  , /  / , 
Professional Anglers Nearly Lost Rep. 
--Blame Fish, Wind and Crowd i 
It was a jolly party of anglersithat 
left town very early,Sunday morning 
f0rRobson's lake to bag a mess o f  the 
delicate .brooklets. I t  was the same 
crowd thttt went out a week ago with 
some new :names added to the r011. 
They got an early Start and everytl~ing I 
went ~,eil Until they cast thei'r iines. It l 
I 
1914 ,-,.. :: ..: /~i/!i~i"i~ 
i 
~EALED TENDERS addressed 't~o the u.der-  
s lg~edand endorsed Tender for ThirdlClua 
Detention Building, Prince Rupert, B.C., ~ will be  
received 'at this office until 4,00  P .  M. on Wednes~. 
day, July,9, 1914. fo r  the construction of a Third 
ClassDetenti6n Building at Prince Rupert, B.C., 
Plans, apei:ifieation and form ef ..contraot can 
be seen and forms of tender obtained at the  office 
of Mr. ,William Henderson, resident architect, 
Victoria. B.C;, and at this department. , ~ 
Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on rite" printed 
forms supplied, and signsd with thei r  actual s ,g -  
natures, stating their occupations and  places of 
residedce. In the ease Of firms, the aotual signa- 
ture," the natureof the  occupation and the place 
of  residence of each member of the firm' mus~ be  
given. """~ , ~": ' . . -  "'. ",'~. . . . . .  " , 
Each tender must be'a~eompanied bY an accept: 
ed ebeque, on..a charteF~d ban k, payable • to :  thc  
oxderof the,t~onourable, the Minister of Publ ic  
Works .  equa l  to ten' pet" cent.  • (10 p c . )  Of the 
amount of the tender,:which~ wllr be~' forfeited" if 
the person tendering decline to enter into :a  con?  
tract when called upon'to do so ,  o r  fa i l , to  • corn÷ 
• plete the work:contracted for.: I f  the tender be  
not accepted the cheque.will be returned., : : 
The Department~ does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. 
R~' C;'DESROCHERS' :, : "' 
Secretary 
Department of Public Works , -~ ,  . 
. . Ottawa, June 6. 1914. . 
' Newspapers ~i l l  n()t be l)aid for , th is  advert ia~ 
meat if  they insert it  without authority from~the ,] 
Depar tment  . - -62675.  - 51-2 I 
• Grates are extra durable. Coal g:ratem ( 
plex. Wood ateis the most mod n 
- N   Gar/s  ' 
Farm Lands For'Sale: 
7,• '  
/" "., ". i- '~/~ " " . . . .  ' ' 
. . . . .  . . , .~. " ,..~,~ 
• . ,  !'=~.i STOCK iRAiSING~!!!i~!=II!•~I!~!'_{I ~ 
i, ,Tlleselhnds al-e;~itdated?<clds6 :"':'<': '' ' > : 
main:l ineof the~ Grand Trunk Pi~cific'!,- 
i n ' ] t rac~s '  Of f fom?!! l i ' ac i :e :  t6 '  ~ lOacres  > 
. ) ) , - . -  
, : ,  Suite ,622;LMetropolitan Bldg. 
~i~ :i i=: ~¥ANcOUVER ~ :=:, ~,>:.i  
I 
•i 
• " " " " ?• '  ' ,~"  ' ? " '  <~""- ' "L  ".'~-'/'~.~-'- " , ; .  , 
I[I- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..../:~i -•S '~~>''' ummer  . . . . . ': ~ :~ EXcu  ~' 'r~"~' ~: ' "  si0nS!'!t0 the  " "~ ~E""":' as~i  III ~:PRINCE RUPERT i ~  i:111 • :'Mo:n~reai a'ndreturnSZ41.Ooili .: 
New York aVd rat n $144.80 
StYPaui and return, $ 96.00 • 
nection with"G:~T. -P .  SteamShips and the Grand,: 
Trunk system~the double track route from Chicago/ 
For  full:information apply, to ~the local agent or to ! 
AlhertYDa~idsdn, General. Agent,•Prince Ruperti,:i 









,aYd  w,ll t el extra i ge: ,ec s:; 
r",Y  i' wO0d---jUstrem0 f  6a ki, 
!i ili i >!iii:i ¸ /! iii l i! 
THB OMINECA HERALD. FRIDAY, 
., • ", . . . . . . . . . .  , . . -  . . . .  _ . . . .  , :: . . . . . .  . . . . .  :~  . : ,  
JUNE 19,',1914 
The Big Three of ..entral B,C. 
• ° . 
If you are interested in knowing about business or investments in the 
• three best towns in British Columbia on the line of the G.T.P.~ write to 
Natural Resources Security,.ompany, Ltd. 
JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS .FORT GEORGE AND HUBERT TOWNSITES 
Mrs. Paschel! left this We~k for'Fort I :~[ 
Fraser ~ join her husband,wh0 has a]' 
. .  
run from Endako to Fort Geoi~ge. :Mrs. ' 
Pascheli has been a resident , in ~ New 
Hazeiton for neariyayear.: :i:/ii ~ i ~ 
, .~ :  
Mrs. W. MacKenzie lef  Thurs,,l, 
morning for Montreal":and" Ne~ ~Yori~/:: 
where she will visit With~:friends~d~itil  
joined later by her husband. Mr.::Mac." 
~enzie accompanied her to Rupert. ... :: 
Last Sunday several parties :Spen t
the day in the hills, or at One or other 
of the lakes and Creeks Where fishing is 
excellent. There was not a livery horse 
left in town by ten o!clock in the morn- 
ing. 
. .  . . . . . . .  . 
. , .  Y :  . . . . . .  = .  - 
: " ?~, ' : '~ .~ " :a , : ,  : : _ 
NewHazelto~ 
COAL NOTICES 
Head Of f i ce :  Vancouver  B lock  VANCOUVER,  B.C .  % 1" $:`  a d a''' ": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'~ a ...... Ta ' dq . . . . . .  
Mrs. W. S. Sargent returned satur- Omlneca Land Dlstrl~t~DlS~ rict "f-!: 
mmll[mmmmm[l[[HH[m[[[imm]] [l[[lll••l[ll•[•[l[mm[l[mm[mmlll[l•[lllmm•]H[•H•l[u•••ll••Hm•lmm[H[]lm•ml•••[•lh daYweeksnightwithafterher brotherSpendingin Seattie.a Couple, of:As Take-not[eethat: ' '  I. Walter'Casslar; Skdh0~e: of :~ :Y Alde'r- 
mere. B.C., farmer, am about to apply fora  license 
~" so6n as Mr. Sargent is through at.tbe to prospect for coal and p etroleum.overthe fdl~ 
planted about 5 miles east of a point 9 miles norm It" ]~ ~ }l[ ~ ~ ]~ i ~ "~ '~ '= '~="  "~ I t r a m w a y l   erect a residence here,C°ntract at Carnaby. he will., lowingof zer  on described - lance: the provincial: Government (suz~.eYed. t~" mmencmR" a a P°'~"~; 
HUDSON S BAY STOR Meridian line No. 1, thence north 80 ena|ns,.eas~ " ' E OVERHEARD AROUND I I I l l I l l l  I m J i l l  I O 9 - ' " • 80 chains; south 80 chains, ~est 80 chains to potlit 
E W  Z ~ L T O N  i J~D; :~?~; : : :n : :nhn: :d ;  °f c°mm~neament"  640 acre~" and both" a re ' l~ ;  WHERE:  QUALITY • REIGNS ; SUPREME " " ; ' tion of the ground formerly'c0veredby C.  L .  7 . 
and now known as claim No.  14 . .Th is  section 
[ joins thesnuth Imun~ary o f t .  L .  9267. . ; : 
~i [ ' The season's workhas commeneedon went down y,.sterday and Wlllsp~ 
• Groceries, Hardware and the iron Kin- -rou" of claims some t imemVancouver ,  r~ews . 
Dry Goods ) i SundayAngUSonStewarthis°" Vwaypassedto Princethr°ugh'Rupert.°n companied by Mrs. Dorreen..MOOR~. ' " 
I WICKLE;~S COAL OIL LAMP. i SYNOPSIS  OF-COAL MINiN( ]  R ~' 
W. J. Larkworthy recently purchased ~}On% CeA~G '~o nPOW~. Co,°mR onf~(~t [ / ULATIONS.  i I :/.OF BEST QUALITY POPULAR PRICES I 
]~. - ~ i . '  ; . ~ - ~ . • :: ~i' " .... ii}~lahandsome riding and driving horse. B~"  ' ~ ~'~ - -  
r~.  . Cannot .. l in Manitoba. Saskatchewan, ,and ,m M: A full assor tment  o f  Liquors r " : l  : Jv0$t L lke~ "~C Be; . . , '  COAL' mining rights ot the DOminion, 
North-west Territories and in a portion .. :: : :: always in S tock  I l l  L.J. Conkey left. Thursday morning C~t~ I ~  -} \~ Tvrned ,Alberta, the Yukon'Territory, the 
tospend the next month at his.home in ~._~_, ~ [ ~  .... "_ ~ Vj~. t of the ProvinCeorOf British Columbia. 
: i  i; .... : . : / : ; Born in New Hazelton, on Sunday ]V~e|[OW L|~h~: IFLAMP ~'[ 
m0rning, June 14, a daughter to Mr. ,,_'~n_-~',;_'~ IS DROPPED w 
;: :::Hudson's Bay Store, Hazelton andMrs. Pratt, of Twelve Mile. s,O WICKS. m 
,?/: .:/:' 
I I  
i l l l l l l l l I l  I 1~I I I I I I I I I I I I I  
•••u•"l••••••uuu••••u•••••••••l•••••••HlMll••••i••••••••••••••••••••i••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Arrangements are now being made 
lqo Chirnne~ 
COAL 0IL IAMI~ 
% C~nnot . .  
. _.~\ Be-..o 
t~ :~'  
" ' ,~ v . too 
~ ~'hi~h maybe leased for a twenty-one term of 
01L CANNOT ~I'ILI; years at.an annual rental Of $1 ah_acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be ldased 
Hill 1.sIFDRoFPEDLAMP to one applicant.. ' "'*. "'"' "'' ' ="'" : " ~" L" 
[~ ORKNOCI~D C~q_'R Application for alease m':St bemade 
]~. ~ f . ~  by the applicant ~ in pers0n:-to-, the 
Agent~or Sub-Agent of tlie - district ~in~" 
~ "~ I~S • which the rights applied for are situa- 
5(} I]b~r'~ ted. "- 
~ I~\  O~, Otto 
~.'~ ftt[L~goF 
~f  2 qt'~.0r oft 
In Surveyed territory the' land mt~! ,(" 
be described by seetibns,.!6r legal sub: 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyec 
territory-the tract applied-for shal]';b4 
stakedodt-bv the ~ a'0vlicant himself.:. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5.which will be refundedif 
the rlghts applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. ~A royalty, shall be 
paid on the merchantable, output of the 
mine at the rate0f five cents::ver ton. 
The person operating the mine thai( 
furnish the Agent with sworn'returns 
accounting for the full quantity:0f mer- 
chantable coalminedandpay the royal; 
ty' thereon. If the c0ai mining rights 
are not being' operated,~ such returns 
should be furnished at  least once a 




mmmm mmmm , i ra  
• E ~ 
R. J. Md}0~LL, PROPRIETOR 
NEW HA/ELTON, S.C, 
m . - .  , i l l l~ 
!.:.,..:Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly 
"~-~. andfinest Hotel in the North:: ::LarVae* 
~_~ a~ry~ nandsomely furnished dining" r00m. iBest .  • 
~---._-- meals in the province.: : American: and European, 
~::':~!/~::"'plans, Hahdsome: bar room.and.fixtures. il)i Io Steam Heated and Electric Lighted .... .... 
: Ninth Avenue ~ New Hazelton 
] 
I!ilIIHiI!fllMililIilIIIifllilIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIMIIlII  " 
i 
. . . .  ' .... " . :~ ',: .~ .V. , ; . . . . . .  ' 




i Wh/  New 
for holding the annual Sunday School 
pit-nit during the present month. 
M. J. Hobin, manager of the Contin- 
ental Trust Co:, Prince RuperL was a 
business, visitor in town the fore part 
of the week. 
Mrs. Spencer and daughter, Alice, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Paschell 
for several weeks,' left on Tuesday for 
their home in Prince Rupert. 
i W. S. Sargent moved into B. Hailer- 
on's cabin on Tenth avenue this week. 
Mrs. Sargent' Will reside there until 
their new home is ready. 
Mr. Galloway, of the prowncial bu- 
reau of mines, will visit the New Haz- 
elton district this summer and make a 
report upon the properties and the pro- 
gress being made. 
J. Place aud T. Robertson, socialistic 
orators from Nanaimo, were registered 
at the Noi:thern hotel over Monday 
night, but they returned to the coast 
on Tuesday morning's train, 
H. S. Clements, M.P. passed through 
[.] ~ ]ml~l [ "  :,] ' ,, ra 
.NEW H~ZV.LTON has lead and siiverde -~ 
-. :pos i ts that  ~ are: la rger ;and ,coyera  greater ,  ter -  
r i tory  than those that.have made the Cobalt 
iii district famOus, New Hazelton :is :the .distri- 
~ ~i buting:point for,supplies foracountry larger "" 
and richer, than: all : the New England. States 
comhined. New,:i~Hazelton has agricultural 
: ~ i lands thatsurpaSstliv~:i6f:aimost any other :, 
sbcti0n:/idHi:h~"ess:!- : iNew'::H~zeiton'is:~at the i • . ,a . .  - . 
Price SIZ~ Comfietc. 
ROBERT M'M00P, E &COMPANY. 
Vaacovver B'C'& Re~irta,~as~ 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
• . Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that I, Leslie George Skinner.  of 
Copper City; B.  C . ,  storekeeper, intend-to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
over the following 640 acres of land:described as 
follows: Commencing at a post planted 2 1-2 miles 
east of the mouth o f  the Kitnayakwa river thence. 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80rchains, 
east 80 chains. Leslie George Skinner. 
Dated April 13, 1914 j6n12  J .  Gabriel. agent 
Hazelton Land District~-Distriet of 
coast. Range V. 
Take notice that I, Leslie George Skinner, of 
Copper City, B.  C. .  occupation storekeeper, in- 
tend to apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the  following 640 acres  of 
land described as follown: Commencing at s post 
The lease will include thelcoa! mining 
rights only, but the lessee may.be per- 
mitted:to purchase Whatever available 
surface rig~nts ma~ be e0nsider6d neces- 
sary for the working of  the mine at the 
rate of $]0.00 an acre. : " ' , .  
: For full information application should 
be ~iade- to "the SecretarY' of:the ~:De- 
partment of the Interi0r; Ottawa; or to 
anyAgent 0r'Sub-Agent'of Dominion 
Lands. . " ': . . 
IW:-W: 'CORY,..::, 
p lanted  2 1 - 2  miles east of the mouth of Kitnay- ~ uc~u~==""y Minister' Of~the ' Interior. akwa river, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 N .  B '  ~ Unauthorizedpublication of 
chains to point of commencement. ' junl2 ' " Leslie Geonze Skinner this advertisement will not be paid:: for 
Dated April 13 1914 J .  Gabriel. agent . . . .  Apr. 4 6m ~ = i 
& l~qk,  A l [ ;~  ~ l~ l~ '  VV ~ ~ A~,q~, l~  &~l~ ~ @  • al,~GMoline Lighii'and Marine " | 
" . . . .  ¢ ' ' ' A r ' q~'4"P  [ '~ ' /  ; ' . . . .  ' T " ; S u p p l i ~ :  . . . . .  : : : 
LIMITED ".: PRINCE,RUPERT,  B,G . . . :  .= . , , .  . . . .  l"~nd"eerfec | 
_ .  : . : . ' , . - ; .  --/ - . . . . .  ~;.;~ .-- 
M[; n .~[  h w '  "" ~ ':~ " :~' ":Buildings/_ Mat~i~iS land 
~ . , : ;: .::: ~ "..agncmmral:smpm 
Gasoline. Engines ~ -:Underwo0dll ~e~HterS"iil-;iilSaf~s 
Office Furniture, •Filing CabinbtS and~ Supplies! ~: Dupl eating •Ma~hides 
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